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• Potentially dangerous chemicals can be found in the

home, in places such as the kitchen, basement, garage,
or back yard.
• Some chemicals can cause minor to serious health

problems if they come in contact with a human body, so it
is important to identify and properly store all chemicals.
• This presentation gives an overview of the resources

concerning the chemical safety issues in a household. All
the resources are available free of charge on the Internet.
Audience: public, educators, librarians

qinna@msu.edu

Decoding the Product Labels
• Environmental Working Group (EWG)’s Guide

http://www.ewg.org/guides/cleaners
Provides easy-to-navigate information on everyday exposure to potentially
harmful chemicals in household. “Label Decode” translates technical terms and
ad hype.
• Consumer Products Contain Potentially Harmful Chemicals may Not Listed on

Labels
“Endocrine Disruptors and Asthma-Associated Chemicals in Consumer
Products”
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/?term=10.1289/ehp.1104052
An investigation that tested the products themselves for the presence of many
suspect chemicals.

Regulatory and standards
• Government agencies: EPA, FDA, CPSC (Consumer Product Safety

Commission), DOT, OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Administration),
NIH
• Federal Hazardous Substances Act (FHSA) Requirements

http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Business--Manufacturing/Business-Education/
Business-Guidance/FHSA-Requirements/
FHSA requires precautionary labeling on the hazardous household products for
safely storage and use and immediate first aid information if accidents happen.
• “Regulations, Mandatory Standards and Bans” by CPSC

http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Regulations-Laws--Standards/Regulations-MandatoryStandards-Bans/
A collection of the official source he Federal Register, Code of Federal
Regulations, the U.S. Code, and the Public Laws for regulatory information.

Regulatory and Standards
For example,
Antibacterial Hand Sanitizers and Soaps
• Defined as “drugs” and regulated by FDA
• All hand sanitizer products require National Drug Code designation in the
United States
• The FDA requires labeling to inform consumers to proper use of this OTC
drug and dangers to avoid, such as to keep out of the reach of children, and
to allow children to use only under adult supervision.
Consumer Cleaning Products
• Regulated by CPSC
• CPSC regulates the required language on the label, location of the label,
“High Toxic Products” must contain the word “poison” and the skull and
crossbones, poison prevention packaging and reporting procedure.

Identify the chemicals
• Household Chemicals Chart: Whats in my House

http://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/healthy_living/hic_Steps_to_Staying_Well/
hic_Household_Chemicals_Chart_Whats_in_my_House
A handy reference of potentially dangerous chemicals in commonly used
household products, listed by locations. This chart was created by Cleveland
Clinic.
• Hazard Determination

https://www.osha.gov/dsg/hazcom/recognition.html
To provide information of hazard chemical to perform a hazard determination in
accordance with the requirements of the standard. The hazard determination
involves review of data about both health and physical hazards.

Handbooks and Guides
• Household Hazardous Products and Hazardous Waste

http://extension.psu.edu/publications/xi0014
Created by Penn State Extension. This booklet describes hazardous products and waste found in
the household, and what steps can be taken to reduce injury or illness due to those products.
• Common Chemicals and Supplies in and around your Home

http://www.chymist.com/Common%20chemicals.pdf
Listed the chemical name, percent purity and the sources of common chemicals in household. It
also includes the references of using or formulating those household products.
• Guide for Handling Household Chemicals

http://environmentalchemistry.com/yogi/environmental/household.html
A handy guide of household products that may pose serious fire, health or environmental hazards,
and how to properly use, store and dispose them.
• Household Chemical Emergencies

http://www.ready.gov/household-chemical-emergencies
A useful guide of how to handle hazard materials and chemicals in household products and how
to react during an emergency can reduce the risk of injury. This guide listed information by
“before”, “during” and “after” chemical emergencies, and a home checking list on a regular base.

Open access databases
• Household Products Database

http://householdproducts.nlm.nih.gov/about.htm

Chemistry and toxicology related
databases and tools
• Tox Town

http://toxtown.nlm.nih.gov/text_version/chemicals.php
Funded by National Library of Medicine, Tox Town provides information in nontechnical language on many well-known chemicals found in everyday life.
• TOXNET

http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/
A group of databases covering chemicals, environmental health, risk
assessment and toxicology. Training classes (for librarians and professionals)
http://nnlm.gov/ntcc/classes/class_details.html?class_id=809
Useful databases in TOXNET – Hazardous Substances Data Bank (HSDB) and
Household Products Database
• CHEMM Intelligent Syndromes Tool (CHEMM-IST)

http://chemm.nlm.nih.gov/chemmist.htm
A tool for quick identification of category of chemicals by signs/symptoms of
toxicity (prototype phase).
Toxicology

• PubChem

https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Created and maintained by NIH. PubChem includes substance information,
compound structures and Bioactivity information.
• PubMed and MedlinePlus

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed
Covers 24 million citations of biomedical literature, life science journal and
ebooks. The topic of “Chemical Emergencies” in MedlinePlus
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/chemicalemergencies.html provides
databases, journals articles and organizations for chemical emergencies
response and planning.
• Common Chemistry

http://www.commonchemistry.org/
Created by CAS, a web resource that contains CAS Registry Numbers for
approximately 7,900 chemicals of widespread general public interest. Common
Chemistry is helpful to non-chemists who know either a name or CAS Registry
Number of a common chemical and want to pair both pieces of information.
Chemistry

• Chemical Safety

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/chemical-safety/default.html
A cumulative list of chemical databases, which contain acute and chronic health effects
information of being exposed to a number of hazardous chemicals. It also contains
chemical information of reactivity, explosiveness and other physical properties.
• CAMEO Chemicals

http://cameochemicals.noaa.gov/
A tool designed for hazardous material incident response and planning. CAMEO Chemicals
has a library of datasheets containing response-related information and a reactivity
prediction tool to predict potential reactive hazards between chemicals.
• ChemView

http://java.epa.gov/chemview
Information on chemical health and safety data received by EPA and EPA's assessments
and regulatory actions for specific chemicals under the Toxic Substances Control Act
(TSCA).
• Pesticide Chemical Search

http://iaspub.epa.gov/apex/pesticides/f?p=chemicalsearch:1
Search conventional, antimicrobial and biopesticide active ingredients by chemical name or
CAS registry number.

Chemical Safety

Web Resources

By local governments and educational institutes

• Household Hazardous Products List

http://www.hazwastehelp.org/HHW/list.aspx
An information page by local government of King County, Washington. It
provides handy search and browse interface for identity, recycle and dispose
hazard products.
• Disposal Of Household Hazardous Materials

http://ohioline.osu.edu/cd-fact/0102.html
A fact sheet briefly discuss the current "best" means of disposing of household
hazardous waste. It was created by Ohio State University for community
development.
• Californian Environmental Protection Agency Department of Pesticide

Regulations
www.cdpr.ca.gov/index.htm
Search for Chemical Ingredient by Partial Name, Chemical Code or CAS
Number.

Mobile apps
• NIH Digital GoBag

http://sis.nlm.nih.gov/dimrc/disasterapps.html
TOXNET
By: National Library
of Medicine

MedlinePlus
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PubMed
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of Medicine

CAMEO Chemicals
By: National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)

Pocket First Aid & CPR
By: American Heart Association
Provides quick, concise first aid and CPR
instructions.
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